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Regents okay
increase for
arena budget

UI found
guilty of
sex bias
in hiring
ByTERRY IRWIN
Unlvtrslty Editor

The UI "committed an unfair and discriminatory practice" In 1974 by denying
a male graduate student UJe same application and employment opportunity it
provided a less qualified woman, an
Iowa Civil Rights Commission hearing
oflicer has ruled.
Hearlng officer Barbara Snethen, in a
decision Dec. 12, ruled that the UI must
pay former student Greg Schmidt
$1,080.58 in damages because Schmidt
was denied application and employment
opportunity when a temporary position
as UI Action Studies co-coordinator was
filled.
Snethen also outlined procedures to
ensure that adequate notice of temporary vacancies Is given at the UJ.
The decision will be reviewed by the
commis Ion at it's Jan. 17 meetlng. Both
parties may file exceptions or briefs
before that time. Casey Mahon, assistant to UI President Willard Boyd, said
the UJ will review the 4~page document
and decide whether to file an exception
to the decision.

AMES - The state Board of Regents
Thursday approved a revised budget for
the proposed Hawkeye Sports Arena , increasing the project's private donations
goal to pay for an additional 500 arena
seats.
The revised budget of $24.2 million includes a $400,000 increase in the $7.6
million private donations goal that had
been set to fund a portion of the project.
The UI will also add $100,000 earned
from interest on donations, resulting in
the $500,000 needed to pay for the additional seats.
At a Dec. 5 kick-off dinner for the
fund -raising campaign, UI President
Willard Boyd announced plans to add the
500 seats, bringing the arena's total
seating capacity to 15,000 .
Plans for the project also include
renovation of the Field House for recreation space and the development of outdoor recreation fields.

Ai,rport panel
members
told t? fight. Happy Holidays
meetings SUit

An electriC Santa light. up the Conklin relldence at 315 N. Governor

By TOM DRURY

Attorney William Tucker told members o( the Iowa City Airport Commission that they "have been left with no
choice" but to light a lawsuit brought by
County Attorney Jack Dooley for alleged
violations of the Iowa open meetings law
Tucker, counsel for the commission,
said there is " no way" that he would advise any of tbe four commissioners
named in the suit to admit to the charges
or facts alleged in the ma tter.
Tucker told th commi ion at its
regular meeting that the suit raises
jurisdictional and constitutional que
lions, as well as the Issu of who should
represent the commi sioner - private
counsel, the commi lon's counselor the
cily.
Tucker said it is not clear whether the
county can brina action, without initiation by the city, against a city agency ; or
whether the financial penalties In the
open mectings law, Chapter 28A, are
constitutional.
The commission sub quently voted 40, on Tucker's advice, to In truel the attorney to write th City Council and request that the city defend the commissioners named and take re pon'
alblllty for any legal co t incurred _
Tucker later said that talks with City
Manager Neal Berlln and City Attorney
John Hayek gave him "a feeling " that
the request would be denied.
TUCKER FURTHER said th county
attorney's office has Indicated that the
suit is only being brought to receive a
leeal definition or the words "tentative"
and "imminent."
One dlvl Ion or the suit alleges a violation based on a Nov. 1& meeting In which
the matter of Iowa City Flying Service
operator E,K, Jones' lea
was dis·
cussed without a specific reference to
the Jones lea ses on the agenda .
The law requires a "tentative ag nds"
be po ted Z4 hours In advance of a
See Airport, ~age 3

cannot promise anything more on this
project."

By STEPHEN HEDGES
Staff Writer

SCHMIDT, represented by Assistant
Attorney General Raymond Perry, bad
charged that sex dIscrimination prevented him from becoming an Action
Studies co-coordlnator in 1974. Five applicants - three women and two men were interviewed by a personnel committee, and two wom n were later hired
to direct the program.
When one of the co-cordinators left the
job, a woman was hired to complete the
1974-75 tenn.
Snethen's judgment deal only with
the filling of the temporary position.
The order raU for Schmidt 10 receive
$831 in back pay WIth $249 58 interest.
The UI wa also order d to pay 1 percent
interest per year, calculated from the
date the commi lOn's final order is
issued until the date the award is paid.
"It really confirms what I felt all
along," Schmidt saId this week . "But
See Schmidt, page 3
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STANLEY SAID he will continue the
push for more recreation space.
"It's important that we still maintain
a balance in the project, and we're still
pursuing recreational alternatives hopefully we'll be able to get it in the
balance," he said.
The regents also approved plans callIng for the prepayment o( loans on Kln·
nick Stadium and an escrow agreement
to provide for payment of bonds sold for
the construction of the Union.
The mandatory student fee allocation
used to pay for the Union and athletics
revenues previously needed to pay back
the Kinnick Stadium loan will now be
eannarked for the 25-year arena bonds.
In addition, faculty-staff athletic
ticket surcharges will provide funds
necessary for the project.
THE UJ ALSO announced Thursday
that it will explore the possibility of obtaining a short-term loan of up to $13
million to cover the project's initial con·
struction costs. Randall Bezanson, UJ
vice president for finance, said the loan
would enable the VI to delay the issuing
of the bonds until the economic climate
is more favora ble.
"At this time interest rates are very
high and the market is unstable," Bezanson said. "The loan would enable us to
wait until the bond market stablilizes."
Bezanson said that with the loan the
UI "might sell (the bonds) as soon as
possible, or we might walt up to two
years, depending on the board's judgment on the conditions of the market."
The UI would seek the loan (rom
lending institutions in Iowa or from outside the state, Bezanson said. The UI
will report on the loan option at the
JanuaTY regents meeting.
In other action, the regents approved
plans for the construction of a $2.5
million electrical substation to be built
in cooperalion with the Iowa-Illinois Gas
and Electric Co.
The substation, to be completed in
1982, will be located on west campus
near existing playing fields and between
the Rock Island railroad tracks and the
bike path.
The substation will provide power for
west side UI buildings such as the UI
Hospitals and the Colleges of Medicine,
Dentistry, Nursing and Pbarmacy.

STUDENT SENATE President Donn
Stanley told the regents Thursday that if
the UI adds 500 seats to the arena, additional recreation facilities for students
should also be provided.
"I believe the project was thrown out
of balance by adding the seats because
there were unmet needs on both sides
(recreatio n and intercollegiate
athletics), and pressures of all kinds to
add things to the project," Stanley said.
"There's a feeling among some that
there wasn't adequate time or consultation about some of these decisions,
These deci ions, at least to many o( u •
aren't favorable toward the student
population."
Boyd replied that the final decision
" was obviously mine and mine alone.
Other people for other reasons have expressed disappointment that certain objectives that they have sought were not
reached . either.
" I have to say with all candor, I do not
see finanCially how 1 can find a way to
add to this project," Boyd said. "We've
set a goal of $8 million in terms of
private fund-raising, and that is the goal
for this project.
"r do not see how this project can be
added onto because I do not know where
we can find the wherewithall to do it.
We'd all better face up to the fact that
this is the best I can do under these circumstances. I agree with Donn, but I

st.

Annex F-518 interchange area, Berlin says
By ROD BOSHART
Staff Writer

With Freeway 518 expected to be con·
structed within the next several years,
City Manager Neal Berlin said Thursday
that pressure [or commercial development will be the greatest at the Highway
1 Interchange and urged the City Council
to "take strong action to extend the city
limits to or beyond the Highway 1
interchange. "
Speaking a t Thursday night's special
informal council meeting, Berlin said,
"This most certainly would be an involuntaTY annexation" but he said It is
unlikely that Johnson County officials
will be able to control commercial
development in that area and urged the
council to consider annexing the land in
the interchange vicinity "pretty soon."

Councilor Glenn Roberts cautioned
against the annexation, saying, "I think
we could be getting into a lot of
headaches annexing that much land. I'm
afraid we might be going off the deep
end."
But City Attorney John Hayek said the
city cannot rely on the Iowa Department
of Transportation or the county to control development near the interchanges
along F-518 in the Iowa City area.

.

ALSO, ALONG with discussing the
issues involved in reaching an F·518
agreement with the DOT, the council
discussed the proposed capital improvements for fiscal year 1981. During that
discussion , four members of the council
voiced support (or a new transit facility ,
but they rejected any proposed expansion o( the city's transit system in the

next fiscal year.
Berlin told the four members - Mayor
Robert Vevera, Councilors Larry Lynch,
Roberts and John Balmer - that both a
new facility and 12 additional buses are
needed for the city to expand service
and, without these capital improvements, the city would have to "get by the
way we are."
Without the transit improvements,
Berlin said it will probably be (our years
before the city's transit system and the
service it can provide will be expanded.
Lynch said, " It's a good idea but it's
time hasn't come. I see this as being advantageous in two or three years but I
don't see a need for it now.
THE OPPONENTS of the transit expansion were agai nst a proposed $3
million bond issue to finance most of the

improvements. The bond issue would go
before Iowa Ci ty voters in Ma rch.
Roberts said the city is already using
property taxes to subsidize transit service and any expansion would increase
that tax burden. He supported passage of
a proposed fare increase of up to 50 cents
per ride during peak hours and raising
bus passes to $12 to relieve the property'
tax burden.
During the F-518 discussion, the council said the issues it would want the DOT
to agree to before the city would approve
the state's F-518 agreement are : im'provements to Highway 1 between
Riverside Drive and Fr~way 518 ; improvements to the intersection of Benton
Street and Riverside Drive ; adequate
lighting along the F-518 interchanges and
access ramps ; and curb cuts and gutters
Included in th~ 2-lane relocation of Mor-

mon Trek Road from F-518 to Highway
1.

Councilor David Perret said the city
should negotiate with the DOT for a F518 grade separation at Mormon Trek
Road tha t would allow the road to connect with Highway 1as it currently does.
But Berlin and several council members
said this would be considerably more expensi ve and doubted tbat the DOT would
agree to the grade separation.

Inside
No visits
for hostages,
militants say

Balmer 'best bet' for I.C. mayor
By ROD BOSHART
Stall WrIter

If you're a gambler looking for a "sure
thing," bet on John Balmer to be Iowa
City's next mayor and Glenn Roberts (or
mayor pro tem.
An Informal telephone survey conducted by Tile Qally Iowan this week
revealed a majority of the council support Balm r to ucceed out-going Mayor
Robert Vevera and GieM Roberts to
succeed Balmer as mayor pro tem.
Balmer, 31 . said he too had been' poll·
ing oth~1 touncil members and Is confident he has Hie support to be named
mayor wh 'n lhl' ('ounci l makes that decision Jan 01..
"I've spoken with most of the council
memb rs and got a consensus from

them that I bave the support to become
mayor," Balmer said Thursday. He said
Vevera, Roberts and Councilors Larry
Lynch and Mary Neuhauser have "indicated they would support me."
COUNCILOR CLEMENS Erdahl said
Balmer earned the next two-year
mayoral term after Balmer's strong
showing in the November council election.
" He won the election and I think he's
earned it," Erdahl said. "Jobn deserves
it as much this time as deProsse (former councilor Carol deProsse) did last
time."
Erdahl also thougbt Roberts would
probably get the nod for pro tem .
Balmer and Lynch said they support
Roberts for that position.

Councilors David Perret and
Neuhauser said a "conservative" majority made up of Balmer, Lynch,
Vevera and Roberts will probably decide
the next mayor and mayor pro tem.
"I have a feeling the other side is
clearly going to decide who will be
mayor," Perret said, "In the past, it's
always been a contest but, in this case,
I'm not sure if there's going to be a contest. I wouldn't be surprised if John
Balmer does have four votes to be
mayor."
BUT PERRET indicated he doesn 't
consider Balmer's election to the mayor
position by the council a foregone conclusion._"I would imagine since Balmer
has served as mayor pro tern for the past
two years he would be the .likely can-
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didate but you never know," he said.
Vevera , who has served as mayor the
past two years, said he i~ not interested
in seeking another term as mayor. He
said he is backing Balmer for mayor and
Roberts for pro tern and be added, "I
think quite a few are leaning that way.
"I feel pretty sure those two names I
mentioned are tbe ones who'll fiU those
positions," be said.
Lynch echoed Vevera's choices, saying, "I think they're logical choices."
Lynch cited Balmer's experience on
the council as one of the reasons he is
backing Balmer for mayor adding, "He
bas, in my opinion, earned it. ..
ROBERTS WOOLD not say wbo ,be
will support for mayor Jan. 2, but be
See .almer, page 3
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Iowa debates
may influence
Democratic race
I,
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Weather
We wish you bighs near 40
We wish you highs near 40
We wish you highs near 40
And a Bear victory
(Happy Holidays from your
weather staff. And remember, you
got December, so when do we get
ours?)
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Briefly
SALT committee decides
agalnat favoring pact
WASHINGTON (U PI) - In a blow to the White House,
the Senate Armed Services Committee Thursday adopted
a report saying the SALT II treaty "Is not in the national
security interests of the United States."
Th vote was 10-0.
But seven members, Including Chairman John Stennis,
D·Mlss., abstained on grounds the military panel does not
have jurisdiction over Senate handling of the dlsarma·
ment treaty. And Stennis issued a statement that stopped
just short of endorsing the controversial strategic arms
pact with the Soviet UnIOll.
"Mter extensive examination of the military implica·
tions of the treaty, the committee concludes that the
SALT II trealy, as It now stands, Is not In the natiOllal
security interests of the United States of America," said
the report approved by lhe majority.
"We believe major changes to the treaty are essential
if the treaty is to SIlrve our national security and be in the
best Interests of the common defense polley."

Diet drinka increase
bladder cancer riak
WASHINGTON (UPI) - People who drink two or mor
cans a day of diet soft drink may run a 60 percent higher
risk of bladder cancer, according to a new study of
human exposure to saccharin and olher artificial
sweeteners released Thursday.
The study, conducted by the National Cancer Institute
and made public by th Food and Drug Administration ,
also found ugar substitutes may "enhance the cancercausing effects of heavy cigarette smoking."
It concluded both saccharin and another ugar ub·
stitule, cyclamate, which was in widespread use until its
ban In 1970, are "potential risk factors for human bladder
cancer."
The "positive a oclatlons" th research turned up "do
not by themselve e tabllsh a causal link between are
tificial sweetener use and bladder cancer," the study
cautioned.
But, among heavy users of artificial sweeteners, they
"lend support to experimental data Implicating artificial
sweeteners as a potential ri k factor for human bladder
cancer...

DC-10 study: Multiple
reasons for crash
WA HlNGTON (UPI) - Acomplicated cham of events
beglnnmg with a structuralty deficient engine assembly
tearing loose from an American Airlines DC·IO In
Chicago probably caused the nation's worst aviation disaster. a staff study said Thursday.
The find 109 on probable cause of the cra h that killed
273 people, made by the staff of the National Transporalion Safety Board, was given to the full board, whIch
recessed untli Friday without taking action.
"Contributing to the accident wa the use of an improper maintenance procedure by the operator
(American Airlln ), the vulnerability of the pyton to
maintenance damage, defiCIencies in the FAA ur·
vetllance and reporting systems which failed to disseminate mforrnation regarding previous !laJDqe oc·
currences, and the intolerance of prescribe!i operational
procedures to this unique emergency," the report said.

Quebec faces secession
vote
QUEBEC (uPII - Premier Rene Levesque said
Thursday he will seek a mandate from Quebec voters
next pring to negotiate the French·speaking province's
cession from Canada "based on the equality of nahons."
The referendum, while avoiding the word "indepen·
dence." envi loned a sovereign Quebec with full control
over its laws, taxes, military and foretgn relations. It
would maintain an economic association with Engli h·
speaking C<lnada, including a common currency and open
borders.
Secession opponents from both mslde and outside
Quebec, including the three major political parties, have
urged the defeat of the long·a wal ted referendum aimed
at withdrawing the province of 6.3 million people on the
United State ' northern border - a quarter of Canada's
population.
Formal debate on the question wilt not be held until
February and may be delayed until after the Feb. 18
federal eleclion.

Quoted ...
This is like geN/ng your dmner before you gel Ihe

menu.
- Sen. Robert Dole, R.Kan ., commenting on the
compromise by Congress over the amounl of the 011
windfall profits t8X before deciding what the money will
be used for.

Gilroy defense
granted access
to state evidence

WATERBEDS

testimony out of the court
room, through Jan. 28.
SI.It Wrller
I"ord's xtendlng ord rs also
states that requests (or a
Attorneys for firstodegr
murder suspect Michael O. change in v nu may be subGilroy were granted access mitted through Jan. 7, and
Thursday to Information ob- documented arguments by thl'
taIned by state prosecutors in d ! n to upr sevid nc can
thei r Investigation of the March be presented through Jan 14
12 murder of Vincent Lalla at
As a result of Ford's order,
the Iowa City Moose Lodge.
Gilroy's attorneys will be
Judge Robert Ford approved allowed access to all physical
12 of 15 requests made by evld nee lh prosecution will
defense couns lors L. Vern introduce during the trial ,
Robinson and Jay Stein in a scientific analy I of that
Dec. J7 mollon that argued, "In
vidence, written report.<l of
order to properly prepare {or agencies investigating the
pre -tri al discovery of a Lalla murder, and r ports or
def nse, the d fendant's allor- tat m nt of expert witne es
neys must be allowed to in· pro ution in tends to call to
sp t, and where appropriate, th stand during Gilroy' trial.
copy " pa rts of the st t 's case
The state must also proVIde
a ga I nst the 37 ·year-old
for the d fen. photographs of
Coralville m n.
Ford's rulings also allowed any per on or pI ce laken by
th d f nse an exten Ion of the stale In its investigation, a
, th Ir
Iowa ' 3O~ay statute of Iim1la· list of state wiln
tion for filing motions to Ie limony and addres ,and
supress evidence, change th names of pos Ible witn
venu , and motions "in limine" who entered a plea bargaining
pertaining to a criminal ~ . agr m nt with tb tat .
Gilroy is being h Id in the
Thursday's xten Ion order
came on th final day of the Johnson County Jailm 11 u of a
$50,000 cash bond set by Ford
deC nse 's 3O-day period.
follOWing a ov . 29 bond reduce
TilE DE FE E will be tion heartng.
A tnal for Gilroy wa t for
a 1I0wed to fiI motions In
limine, which are re trictive I"eb. 4 by I"ord after the de! n·
motion u ed to keep ex· dant entered a not·gwity plea
lraneou ' material and during a Nov. 19 arralgnm nt.

Custom
drapes
& spreads

By ROY POSTEL

Grant files suit
seeking $50,000
for leg injuries
An Iowa City man who wa
truck by a vehIcle Feb. 27 hied
a law Ult in Johnson County
Di trict Court Thursday eke
ing $50,000 in damages
resulting from the meld nt.
J ph Grant of Riverside
alJeg 5 hi leg wa " severely"
injured wh n h was truck by
a vehIcle at the corner of Oln'
Ion and Burlington treets last
pring.
Grant has filed the SUit
again t Robert Goodfellow of
25 Ion wall Court, charging
negligence in connectio.n wi th
the accident, according to the
uit.
'The uil states that Grant
was injured while attempting
to cross Burlington Street
within the bounds of a
pedestrian cro walk.
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Gift Ideas from the IMU Bookstore

o Gift Books
o Art Prints

CAROLE

0 , Boxed

Sets
o Calendar.

bfUnited Press Internall

11te militants boldin
again overruled Irani
day and said relatives
to visit the 50 Ame
Christmas and the Cl
pennitted to celebral
religious services.
But in contrast to th
tile militants, Sheik
chief justice of Iran's
quoted by the London
saying the the Amerit
nocent and should be
hlJlle.
Md in Washington
ment disclosed Thur

25% off
25% off
Flexalum
1" metal
Blinds

When it comes to serious moviemaking,
come to I:i¥illltml for the fun of it...
the new 1008 XL Sound Camera outfit

• 500 W.llp ptr Boo~s • /lotOS! ..tlh
2.0., dt"~tY· O'.ptfltfi
• UphO'11 'Y F.bfto

• 81"1(1\

&

h.des

• r,~ Mt.,urtng & hl,m.les
• frt'e b.bySlIl,n .. hoi you \hop

WALLS
ALIVE

..

..

EASTDAlE MALL

331·7S30

....... _n..r.
10·'
, .. Sot to,

..
••

Features:
• 7-45 Zoom, Macro, XL
• 2 Speed Zoom
• Fade Control
- Film Counter
- 1,9,18,24,36 FPS
- Cue Light
• Mike/Line inputs
• Flash Sync Terminal
• Remote Control Jack

Including:
100BXI Camera
Microphone
Earphone
Intervalometer
AC Power Supply
Shoulder Brace
Shotgun Mike
w/case
Deluxe case
Outfit
Regular Price

800.00
40.00
10.75
27.00
10.75
2100
75.00

40.00
1025.50

Now, while supplies last

IAi

. Special $64995

meeting. Tucker
items "budget rna
diSCUSSIon of the

I

SUNDA Y ONLY SPECIAL

•

BLOUSES $7.00 - 12.00
SLACKS $8.00 - 12.00
JACKETS & VESTS $10.00
SKIRTS $1250 - 15.00
KNEE HIGHS Reg. 1.29 ea.
3 for $1.00

:tfty

c,-rnnn
s,ll

DUBUQUE

hoors in
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Kennedy calls
Mon·Sat 9:00 am-5 pm
ne~t:lE
Open Sund.y 1>«. ,.
w.. I V
13 11:00.4:00
Carter' AWOL'
402HI.h1.odCourt
inROCHESTER,
energyN.H.crisis
...!=========~
(UPI,-

I~h;'i

I~

In One of hIS harshe t attacks.
Sen. Edward Kennedy Thurs·
day said Pre ident Carter has
been a commander "absent
without leave" since he
declared the "moral equivalent
of war" to fight the en rgy
cri I .
In remarks prepared Cor
deli very to the Rochester
Chamber of Commerce, th
Massachusetts Democrat said
the OPEC price increases have
"inflicted a much economic
destruction as the bQmbing of a
major industrial area."
He charged that Trea ury
ecretary William Miller " has
been busy asking OPEC to raise
oil prices rather than warning
it to re tra in them."
l'Either the administration Is
out of Pre ident Carter's control - or he has resigned him·
elf to an American economy
slipping steadily into OPEC's
tightening grip," Kennedy said .

"In choosing presents, people should
remember that the whole point of a pre·
sent is that it is an extra."
-E. V. Lucss

Warm Up His
Christmas with
A Sweater
From Jantz n·~
year enlistment
opportunities In

today'. Army
For more Informltlon contlct ,our locI I
Army repr..entltlve: Sergelnt Firat
CII.. Jim Biker It 337·2715.

Frldl,

It's almost impossible to
have too many sweatersl
And St. Clair has such
great selection you're
sure to find several
for every man on
your list. There are
crew, V-necks, or
cardigan; made of
wool wool & acrylic
blends, and all acrylic, St
Clair's has something for
every man who wears a
sweater,

l
I
I

dents seeking hOUSing or roommate. at 1 p.m. In the Union
Michigan Slate Room
The UI Folk D.1ICt Club will m..t from 7·g;30 p.m. In Ihe
Union Luc.a-Dodge Room.

Cinceilition
The AmMIty Intlm.1IoneI AdofttIon Group A will have no
December meellng. Meetings will r..ume thelut ThurtdlY of
J.nuary, 1980.

Brelk Hour.
The DIlly Iowen will clo .. at noon today. Th. bUlln... of·
lie•. clauUI.d end dlapl.y Idvertlslng d.partmenll will open
on TlJesday, Jan 15, 1980 I t 8 em. Th. 01 will rlaume public.·
tlon on Mondl)', Jan. 21.
The MUHUm of Art will bl op.n during the hOlidly •••Clpl
lor Dec. 2.. Ind 25 and J.n. 1. Currlnt .xhlbltlon. Includ.
"The GraphiC Art 01 Emil GenlO", "TONelllllth Ctntury
L.nd.cap..... Ind "Am.rlcan An bttween the War.: Work. on
Paper"
The Womtn'. ~ end ActIon canter wll be clo.ed
on Dec 2...nd 25 and J,n. 1 Th. center will b. open Dec. 28.
31 'rOm 9 a.m .· .. p.m. • nd Jan. 2-18 from II a.m., 5 p.m.
Starting Jan. 21 the houri will be II I .m.· II p.m. Monday
Ihrough ThuradlY. lIa m.· 5 p.m. Frld.y .nd to a.m. -2 p.m.
turdlY.
The M.ln LIbr." IIICI ilia " ...." ..leMII L1br1f, WIll h.ve
rlvl ..d hour. during bre.k due 10 energy conalcl.r,tlon••
Both IIbrarle will be oloNd on Dec. 2... Th. M.ln Llbr.ry will
b. open 'rom 7:30. m. to 8 p.m. on Dec. 28-281nd on Jan. 24. Th. H 'lth SCiences Library will bt open from 7:30 ' .m. 10 8
P m. on Dec 26-27 and Jen. 2-...

Our offices will be

CLOSED

December 24th & 25th

• Free gift
wrap available

which has a di ~rl:or~,t .

on one or more
classes."
Snethen determined
UImust post anntounc:ej
vacancies that it

I
,

Iowa-Illinois' personnel required to
answer emergency calls will remain
on duty to assure you of
continuing ; dependable service.
•

Ilid, III certalnly
In mind."
When asked who
is, Roberts said,
to wail and see."
he Is interested In
POsition. he said, ..
ment,"
About tile mayor
Balmer said, "~ I ' m
forward to Jt. It will
honor "
under the city's
flllnager form of
lhe mayor Is
!eUioo of the
inr a council
flllyor presides over
meetings. sign allthe
ricial documenlN unci

IOmeone

l

in observance of

Christmas

iN THE

noled thai the Iowa
powers the comm
der aflirmative
eluding the posting of
discrimination is
" In th is case
crimina tory and
lice arose when the
division was not
nounce the C"'~LC"'.'!I
temporary vacancy.
tivity and exclusivity
from the lack of even
publicity about the
the detrIment of at
maies." she stated .
"Asystem which
pointing authorltie to
job information and
unfettered discretion
lemporar y appoi
usually resul ts In
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a meeting 'or stu·
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notatloos fulfIll
tentative agenda,
lofficials in the
doo'l know and
to court."
The rour comm
Redick, Dick
and Caroline
cused of violating
fiben they voted to

etflER'ts

Post$Cripts
The H~ CIMringIIoIM will sponaor

E A MERRY LITERARY
CHRISTMAS

Since 1971

it. Clalr-dohn's o
"Where good clothing Is not expensive."
124 East Washington
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Militants defy Iranian leaders,
say no visits will be allowed
by United Press 'ntern.tlon.'

The militants holding the U.S. Embassy
again overruled Iranian officials thursday and said relatives wJll not be allowed
to visit the 50 American hostages for
Christmas and the captives may not be
permitted to celebrate the holiday with
religious services.
But in contrast to the hardline stance of
the militants, Sheik Sadeq Khalkhali,
chief justice of Iran's Islamic courts, was
quoted by the London Times Thursday as
saying the the American hostages are in·
nocent and should be set free to return

l

home.
And in Washington, the State Depart·

menl disclosed Thursday that the United

States has received crucial assurances
that Japan will support its rtrive to put
growing economic pressure on Iran to fre~
the hostages.

as its new permanent representative to
Big Selection
the U.N.
Thrifty Prices
At the embassy in Tehran, the hostages
\
Easy Parking
received a l(}'by 54-foot Christmas card
Friendly, Helpful
signed by 22,000 Florida residents ThursSales Peoplel
day , backing up the stat~ment by militan t
students that the 50 American hostages
will receive all their cards and gifts.
THE GIANT symbol of holiday cheer
from the residents of Panama City, Fla.,
was one of 300,000 cards received in the
past week in an outpouring of holiday
.01 E. Coli... St.
season love, prayer and concern from
Open Nites: M.W.Th .F
Americans to the hostages.
Until Christmas
A spokesman for the Moslem militants
said they "already distributed the first
batch Of mail to the hostages" Monday ,.----Al-~~...,.'A':>--~
-~
-~--,
and all would be given to the hostages.
~f2.'

l

REVERSING its earlier lukewarm
stance, Japan has now told Washington it
will join European allies tightening the
economic screws on Iran - Including oil
Imports from Tehran, U.S. officials said.
Diplomatic sources at the United Nations said Thursday that Secretary
General Kurt Waldhelm still believes the
United Nalions offers the best diplomatic
chaMel to settle the hostage crisis in Iran.
Waldheim is more hopeful since Iran's
unusual decision to appoint Mansour
Famang, an American citizen since 1969,

JDIN WILSDN'S
:::SPORTS

I~~~~Mhase of &~~~~M'~~~'~ I~~~~"~.~~.~~
SIs" Writer

The City Planning and Zoning Commission voted Thursday to ask the City
Council to consider purchasing all or
part 01 an undeveloped tract of land on
the city's north side for parkland.
Much of the land. which lies north of
Shimek School and is bounded by Dubuque Street, Interstate 80 and Prairie Du
Cbien Road , is considered prime
territory for development.
The vote urging consideration of
purchasing the land came after about 100
Norlh Side residents presented two petilions opposing a planned four·lane "ar.
lerial beltway" connecting Dubuque

hearing Thursday night.
The residents told the Iowa City Plan·
nlng and Zoning Commission that they
fear the beltway will increase traffic on
already busy streets and destroy the
quality of their neighborhoods.

sider a city department of planning and
pro~ram development proposal that .t~e
seellon. of Foster Road east of Prame
Du Chien Road be excluded from the
cit~ ' s comprehensive plan, but several
reSidents expressed concern about the
wildlife area west of Prairie Du Chien
Road. The commission will continue the
publi~ hearing at their January 17
meetmg.
Under the current comprehensive
plan, develo~ment a.long the . planned
Foster .Road I~ permitted under zomng
regula.tlOns WIth the de~elope~ constru~tmg the .road and the.clty paymg for
required paving over a Width of 28 feet.

BUT TWO commis~ioners
acknowledged that, unless the land is
purchased by a concern opposing
development, a two-lane street known as
Foster Road will probably be built bet. ween Dubuque Street and Prairie Du
Chien Road in order to handle traffic
created by plaMed housing development.

t

"

manager of the bookstore.
The money was taken from a cashbox in
the room , Templeton said, which was being run by an employee of a used
bookstore located in Chicago.

The incident occurred at about 8: 15 during the Union's book buy·back In the room
near the entrance to the Main Ballroom,

"He stuck a knife in his back and told
him to give him all the large bills," Templeton said.
Apparently no one saw the assailant

according to Richard Templeton,

I
I
j

Se

it'smoreaffinningthatthl!!sa
hearing officer saying it.

l
I
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CUTOUT

INFLATION!

Jones' VOided leases. Tucker said he
made the recommendation based on a
legal provision allowing closed sessions
to discuss matters where litigation is
"imminent."
TUCKER SAID he assumes " full
responsibility" for the commission's
Nov. 27 action . "It was my opinion, and
i my qpiDiop, thllt ' tl atiqD was imminent," he said. '
I
Tucker said the county attorney's office said the definition of "ilnminent" is
not clear. He said he asked representatives of the office whether they "want

Scandinavian
Furniture and GiftS

form present employees and
job seekers of employment opportunltles."
The announcem~nts would
state the position vacated, the
duration of the appointment,
the pay, who to contact for an
application and the date and
time the application must be
made . " The announcement
shall be po ted no later than the
date on which the position officla Ily becomes vacant and
shall be posted at least 24
hours," the order states.

1

1~lrT1EtL-___________Co__nt_in_U_~_f_ro_m__pa_g_e_1
IOIIIeOIIe In mind."

"Some can make it more active
and prominent than others.

When asked who that person
is. Roberts said, "You'll have
"MARY NEUHAUSER was
(0 walt and see." When asked If
a very active mayor. Bob has
he is interested in the mayor not been a active but I think
POsition, he said, " No rom- both of them have been good
ment."
mayor :' Perret said. "I think
About the mayor position, each had a different style of d0Balmer said, " I'm looklnl Ing thlnlls,"
forward
to It. It will truly be an
/
B,l1mer said he would not
honor."
make any " earth-shaking
Under the city's counciJ-clty changes" If he Is chosen mayor,
IlIinager form of government, but he said he plans to actively
Ihe mayor is chosen on the first
lobby the state legislature to
8elsioo of the new year follow· chanle areas of the state law
inl a council election . Th
that cr ate problems for clty
Illayor presld s over councll administrators.
meetings, ' signs all the city's of·
At 31. Balmer may well be
ficlal dO('ument. Ind art a~
the youngest person to serve as
lhe publirpok person for th
City, But thE! mayor does not Iowa City mayor if he Is selechave any more policy· making ted. Recorda at the City Clerk's
POwer than other council memo office and the Iowa City Public
Library do not record the ale of
ber .
The amount of Influence the past mayors. but Balmer laid
mayClI wl('ltI ~ "lfrp nds on he "suspects" he would be the
-110'8 mayor: PerrI laid. youngest.

l
J

1

l

A Very Merry Chnstmas to all our
Fnends and Cus·
tomers.
We look forward to
serving you in the
coming year.

suit" - which he set at $5,000 to $10,000
at a minimum - to learn the definitions
of '· tentative" and "imminent." "They
said, 'That's right ,' " Tucker said.
Tucker said a third division of the suit
is based on an incident - a May 17
meeting for which there was no agenda
- that he had understood was "a dead
duck" with the county attorney's office.
Though there was no agenda, Tucker
said, Redick pointed that out at the
beginning of the meeting and, after a dis.
cussion, it was determined that the local
media were aware of the meeting and

GILDA i

215 Iowa Ave
338-7700
321 S. Gilbert St.
338-0200

The City will provide snow removal services at reduced fees for physically limited or physically impaired persons with medical certificate
who live in single family dwellings as owner-occupant. This service
is offered only to those individuals who are the sole occupant of the
residence in question. If other able-bodied persons reside in the
building, snow removal will not be provided.

d1~u Co~:':~:'O: ::',""~~~;gla;~tiO:re preslen. t., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

I
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Special Snow Removal Services
are available
For the Elderly & Handicapped

GILDA IMPORTS

Continued from page 1

iN THE DECISION, nethen
noted that tile rowa Code em·
powers the commis Ion to order arrirmatlve action, ineluding the posting of notices, If
discrimination is found
" rn this case the dis criminatory and unfair prac·
bee arose when the employing
divi ion was not required to announce the existence of the
temporary vacancy . SubjecIF TEMPORARY openings
tivity and exclusivity resulted
from the lack of even minimal are advertised and filled in the
publicity about the vacancy, to same way as permanant posi·
the detriment of at lea t two tion , they need not be posted in
males." she stated.
this manner, Snethen sta ted,
"Asystem whi ch permits apShe further stated that If the
poinling authorities to withhold UI must immediately fill a
job information and exercise temporary position "because a
unlettered discretion In even compelling factor requires it to
(emporary appointments take action before an announceusually results in a system ment can be made," the VI
which has a disparate impact must report that to the com·
on one or more protected mission's executive director.
classes."
The report must be made in
nethen determlned that the writing within 10 days of the ac·
UI must post announcements of tion .
vacancies that it wishes to tem·
After the commission makes
porarily fill In a "centralloca- a final decision, either party
lion" on campus, "which Is may appeal the decision in disreasonably calculated to in- trict court.

1Iid, "I certainly do have

~

flee, he said.
Authorities described the subject as a
white male about 20 years old , about 5 feet
10 or 11 inches tall and 175 to 180 pounds.
He wore a gray or light blue jacket or
shirt, and had a gray scarf or cloth over
his face , authorities said.
The bookstore had just opened at 8 a.m.
and the incident was reported at about
8:24 a.m., authorities said.

Airpo
meeting, Tucker noted that agenda
,tems "budget matters" and "general
discussion of the airport" were listed 24
hoors in advan.::e. As to whether those
DOlations fulfill the requirement for a
tentative agenda, Tucker said, "they
(officials in the county attorney's office)
don't know and therefore they want to go
to court."
~
The tour commissioners - Jan
Rediek, Dick Phlpps, Dennis SaeugIlng
and Caroline Embree - are also aecused of vIOla ling the law on Nov. 'tI
ll1ien they voted to go into closed sealion
, ODh TUmCker'sl _d
"'''' w

Sell Them Back
for
Christmas Mone
to Iowa Book_
9:00 - 5:00
-1/2 prlc. for books we have listed for next Mm.,t,r
- Out Of town value for other curr'n~ textbooks
- No valu. on paperbacks less than $2.00

Unidentified man robs Union Bookstore
A young white male wielding a knife
robbed the Union Bookstore shortly after
it opened Thursday morning, taking $140
in two dollar bills, according to the
Jlitnson County 'Sheriff's Department.

Last Day till May
Now That You've
~~~Absorbed Everything
Heavy from ,Your
Text Books ....

Special Christmas Savings

Lawyer

All Men's & Women's

Stanley A. Krieger
47S Aquila Court Bldg.
16th & Howard SI.
Omaha, Nebraska 68102

Low income homeowners with the above qualifications would
qualify for special snow removal and will not be charged for this
service.

FRYE BOOTS
200/0 OFF

402·346-2266

Member, Association of
Immigration and Nationality
LawYers

For more information call 354·1800 Ext. 322

DOES YOUR
La. NEED
(E<OI'IOO\ia QuoIiont)

IMPROVING?

HANDS

For your free copy. write
"Economics: Pueblo. Colorado
81009.
'.

cambu/.

Cam bus Interim Service will run
from December 26 -January 1B.
Service during th is period will end
at 10:00 pm .
Service on New Year's Eve ,
December 31, wlil end at 7:30 pm.
Cam bus will be closed December
24 & 25 and January 1, as these
days are official University holidays.
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On the 'qui vive'

The Daily Iowan

We don't have much choice in the matter ; the probablllty of it happeping is good: In ten days the 'Ms are going to be here. We might as
well be on the alert; excited about what is ahead; preparing to be
vigilant and attentive. Or, In other words, on the qui vive. And why
not? After a decade like the '70s,If we're not ready to pay attention to
the '80s, we might as well pack it In and head for the hills.
In the '70s we had Henry Kissinger putting us In tears when he said,
"Nothing that has happened to me In public life has moved me more
than this award" - his modest acknowledgement of winning the
Nobel Peace Prize.
In the '70s we had Richard Nixon saying: "You must pursue this Investigation even if it leads to the President. .. The important thing is
the presidency. If need be, save the presidency from the President."
In the '70s we had Kent State, the slaughter of the Israeli Olympic
team by Palestinian terrorists, Jim Jones leading 914 people to their
death in Guyana, William Calley, who caUed himself an "average
American boy ," committing carnage in Vietnam, and the three
stooges: Arafat, Pahlavi and Idi Amln.
The '70s gave us Wilbur Mills and Fanne Fox as well as Wayne
Hays and Elizabeth Ray - and Billy Carter helping his brother
Jimmy look good In the White House.
We had, in the '70s, Evel Knievel, fa cinating a blood thirsty
America with every leap of his motorcycle while David Berkowitz,
inflicted with the sound of barking dogs, hot young women to their
death .
During the '70s OPEC brought America to its knees, but not its
senses; the world deteriorated with regard to environmental quality,
as measured by the International WlldHre Federation standards; and
the oil spills were no sooner cleaned up than the courts were permitting off-shore drilling rights to George Bank, where 14 percent of
the world 's salt water food fish is harvested each year.
We started the '70s with the largest women' protest marches since
women marched to get the vote; we are ending the decade without
baving gotten women into the Constitution of the United tates of
America.
Muhammad Ali, King Tut, Archie Bunker and Miss Piggy were a
part of the '70s, and there are some Americans heading into the '80s
who believe they contributed more to society than did Margaret
Mead, Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, Andrew Young and Gloria Steinem.
Nuclear power advocates continued to press hard in the '70s and
even the scare of Three Mile I land didn't deter them from pushing
the fission of the atom upon us. And every country that could afford
to do so armed itself to the teeth with nuclear weapons.

Vol. 112, No. 118

Deaths by hostf/e action: 47,072
Deaths by nonhostile action: 10,435
Wounded, requiring hospitalization: 153,329
Wounded, nonhospltallzed' 150,375
-final American casualty figures, Vietnam conflict, U.S. Department of Defense
WeiJ, we better be on the qui vive for the next decade. If we aren't,

we're going to see Henry Kissinger a a U.S. Senator with Richard
Nixon as his chief aide - preparing for Kissinger's ascendency into
the presidency and Sir Richard's takeover of the Department of
Defense.
We need to be on the alert to save the presidency from the president. . . whoever that might be.
CAROL DePROSSE
Edllorlal Page Editor

Data about' funding
The VI Computer Science Department is having trouble attracting
and holding professors Their problem, due to a nationwide hortage
of computer professionals, is complicated by fierce competition from
private industry, which can afford to offer high salaries and generous
benefits.
Last year the Computer Science Department lost two professor to
Bell Telephone. At the time Bell Laboratories was searching for
about 300 scientists, a comparatively small number In the hiring war.
Data General Corporation, for example, had opening for 2,000 computer profes lonals during the last fiscal year. According to the Wall
Street Journal, Personnel Director Donald Bateman said: "There
are 10 jobs for every good (computer) engineer and live jobs for
every turk.ey."
Advances in computer technology are running swiftly ahead of our
capacity to train quaUfied programmers. Because technological
sophistication has reduced the cost of computers, they are now wi thin
the reach of small businesses, local governments, and individuals.
This boom in computer u<:e has liharply increased the demand for
people holding bachelor's and ma ter's degrees, reducing the incentive for students to obtain the Ph.D. required to teach in universities.
Those who have it can start at $22,000 (nine month contract) at universities, or else go to private Industry for a minimum starting
salary of $32,000 (12 month contract).
In spite of active recruiting in the last year the number of
professors In the UI Computer Science Department has dropped from
10 to 9, while the number of students taking majors courses has jumped from 194 to 311. The department Is trying to keep classes open to
the students by Increasing class size. Some majors courses already
have 100 student in a ection. The influx of undergraduates has been
so great that the department has been unable to offer as many
graduate courses as it would like. When professors are unable to
teach the graduate courses they want, classes are overcrowded, and
teaching demands limit time for research, the academic positiops
become even less attractive.
Obvlou Iy more professors are needed , but it Is not clear where
they will come from . During the past year the department has interviewed 19 people, made 11 offers and been able \0 hire only one
professor (from Australia).
The upport by the state Board of Regents for upplemental funds
to make UI salaries competitive was the first tep . The regents must
now lobby vigorously to get the Iowa Legislature to appropriate those
funds. Anything less would show a lack of commitment to quality
education.
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Iowa City, Muscatine
and darkest Peru
Edltor's note: The following lour letters were received this week from Mr.
Philip Houseal 01 Ito, Peru Houseal Is II
sixth grade telcher at the stall school
of the Southern Peru Copper Corporation. The lirst letter Is from Houseal, the
next three are from his students

To tbe editor:
Your editorial influence is larreaching.
I am an American teaching in the
Clshing village of Ilo, Peru A friend
forwarded a copy of the ovember 5,
1979 Dally Iowan, apparenUy as an attempt at paranoid humor - the headline
read " Iranians seize U.S. Emba sy."
But that is ue also happened to contain
v ral articles. Ineludlng edltonal comment about the candidates for city council , as the election was the following
day J seized upon the opportunity to give
my 11th grade social studies cia s some
second·hand expenence in the workings
of a fir t-cla democracy (Lord knows
they don 't get It here ) So we read all of
the pertinent articles and held a mock
election. Perret, Nl!IIhauser, Stanley and
dePro se won handily. with Koenig
rec lving a vote.
ThiS might be mterprl!ted II less of a
forum judging the candidate's qualifications or a demonstrallon of the polllical
views of sixth-graders, than a comment
on the editorial pOSItion of your paper, as
tho happened to be the four candidates
that you endorsed, and we are operating
in somewhat of a vacuum as far a the
media go.
Enclo ed are some comments from
the tudents. Also, a que tion from me who finally did win?
Pblllp Hou eal
Casilla 35
110, Peru

Mini-park
To tbe editor:
In your paper they had a little article
of the problem of Blackhawk Mini-park
I read this and I thought to write to you
about It.
If they have a vote I would like to be in
it. I want to be a part of It. I would vote
on the side of the people who want the
park . When you get tired you need a
place to rest and get cooled off. I know
because on day r wa walkln and I lot
tired and there wa no place to rest. So I
hop th Y g t to have a park .
De.. Lee Rowe
110, Peru

;="

Voting
To Ibe edllOr:
Our cia heard about the Blackhawk
Mini-park and has voted for It to lay
where It i . And If you need reason. , we
have cho n me. The park i a good
place to walk babies, to r t, to play and

.,reemen. WIth th vigil o'1anizers that
th ho tag hould be freed Pre to : the
Amertcan people are "unified."
On the other hand, the Dl's coverage of
the (Dec. 6) rally support ng Iranian stud nts was predominantly devoted to tbe
beclLlen at that ra\ly How paranoid does
one have to be to see a pattern here?
So Gorm bouldn't complain. It Is In his
favor that the 01 has slanted its choices of
~'hat it will see and what It will Ignore.
Don Doumlkes

Decad take on character only iU
they clost' and this one has not quite
done tha t. Wha t we called the '60s ran,
actually , from 1963 (the assassination of
John F. Kennedy) to 1974 (the resigna.
tlon of Rich rd Nixon) . But we knew, by
1969, what would stamp that period the youth and racial and anti·war
prote ls calling into que lion the federal
admlnlstrataon's very legitimacy, and
the Nixonlan reaction to those protests,
whIch further delegltimated govern·
ment.
It Is orten aid that the '78s are a
period o( reaction to. or relaxation from,
the a Uvi t '6 - perhaps a thrOWback
to the apa thellc ' 50~. No such thing. The
deep social changes wrought in the '60s
wer solidified or advanced ill the '70sincrea ed black and female educatioo
and voting and lecHons. along with the
whole "sexual revolution." Nor has
government b en restored to an
a umed and unque tloned legitimacy
under Pr Idents Ford or Carter. Wt
have bad 1 ardent activism, true along with f wer riots and assassina·
tions But It has not been a tranquil
period of the sort thaI Eisenhower
presided over !leading John F. Kennedy
to say that we were too placid by 1960).
IN SOCI L RELATION. the 'a)s

w re th era of Civil rights and tudent
freedom The '70s have been the era 01
the wom n's movem nt and homosexual
acllvi m,
In th
rly 1 • t Vietnam War
began an a blur of confused motives,
covert a m and non-<1eci ions, leaving a
bitter legacy {or the re t of the decade.
1n \he ar'y \ill>s, the Vietnam War en·
ded in a blur of evasions. covert terms
and non· tllemenls, leaVing. as a bitler
legacy, the tragedy of Vietnam, tam·
bodia and Thailand
In all thl , there i nothing very distinguished in the 197 , but remember
that "our"i ue is only likely to bedefin·

Comical

Letters

To lite 841", ~
•
I h ard through student friend of
mine that, not long ago, you rejected a
clll'Clic strip submitted by several U of I
Ludenls. Bruce Reynolds and Kevin
haler The reawn for the rejection of
their work wa . I' m told, "lack of reader
intere l. "
I don't kno about the merits of the
Reynold bafer trip, I did see a small
sample, which med to me promi Ing.
But in any calle, I would like to see the

to have lunch. Our cia has five tudents and has voted (or Stanley, Perret.
de Pro se, and uhau r.
Dwl}'lle Guymer
llo, Peru

Picnic

OJ pnnt a ComIC stnp by a stlldent or
stud
nts. " Ooonesbury," the natlonall
To tbe editor :
syndicated
stnp which already bas a
We are two girls in Ixth grade called
home
in
your
pa , began as a student
Cindy and Lyn We iJve in 110, Peru We
trip
at
Yale.
The
late Vaughn Bode. one
agree on k ping the park wbere it i . 11
01 the mo t acclaimed "underground"
you want mon y. you should put btUe
cartooni ts of the 1 te '60s and early '70s,
concession booths around the park and
drew hi "Ch ech Wizard" and olb r
let th people go for picnic .
trip for Syracu ' Orang Th tradi·
LYD Shipe
tion
of colle e humor ha brought \IS
CiJUly Porter
verything from Max Shulman' "Doble
Gillis" to lhe alional Lampoon Ind
Saturday Night Uv .
As thl sltuaLaon was called to my at·
tention v ral mooth a 0, perhaps I
To the editor:
comic triP has already found its way
The DI's coverage Is slanted, all right: into the 01, and I'm merely embarra
in the opposite dir lion.
ing my If b bnngi"4 It up again. ) hope
An example: 10 or 12 of the 50 peepl at so.
the Gormezano·organlzed candlelight
vigil held sign demanding the return of Mill Alln 0I1i,
th shah to Iran. That Significant group of Writer of the Dlct Tracy
dissenters wa obliterated by the DI, comic trip ; MFA from UI
which m nUoned only their single point of Writ rs Workshop, '72

Coverage

Itr" t'r
Garry
, Wills
ing it elf now - a the '50 were fully
d fined only when Nixon took office ill
1969 What ts the '70 apart?One Ihi~
- the worst of our problems, yet a
nece ry I if harsh ) mtroductlon to
reality th en rgy crisis As campus
and racial unr t. along WIth the Viet·
nam War, look hape in 196f, so our age
of lami hove mto view WIth the gas
shortage of 1973 OJI dependency, Middle
East POlitiC , environmental con·
cern .the dangers of nuclear power - aU
th e were involved In that first shudder
of partial recognition, though we could
not bnng our Ive to
tbe deplh or
th chaU n e. Other Oung had to happen - the fall 01 1ran. the Three lI\l\t
151 nd portent . th capture of our
Tehran emba y - to Impress us, more,
With what 1 golng on. And till we do not
know. We are at mld~ri is as the calen·
dar deca end
BUT TilE EARLVSOS WIll play oul
the drama. a the early '70s gave us lhe
ambodlan ,"vaSlon, the My Lal and
~an n lrial. . the fay Day are Is and
th Watergate break-in, to play out the
pa m or th '60s
ur hopes h v gon down , pollsteJ1
tell u Fewer of us 8 re satIsfied wi th a
decent pr Id nt than we were with a
violator or th on latution. AmericlD
pow r, we aT told , mu I be reasserted
whlle Its r Ute dwindle. The '60s
ent red with a ban The '70s mlobe
ending with an alternallon of whimper
nd blu t r We want to get tough with
the world a in (but not with ourselves).
We have, a. yet, no achievements to
Mink With th ' civil rights advance and no atrOClhe to rank with alllhe My
Lail. m ny r ortled , many not. Carter
wanted u to be decent and good agalnII. by and lar e, he ha been decent aIM!
00d. Why do w trl'4lt that so ~.
t mptu u Iy? In th '60s. we got our
tl'Oubl all at once. In the '70s, we have
been torin up our trouble - they are
oUlth r , now, waiting for II in the '...
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.CT A to go back to work
the
t:~ent

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago
Transit Authority and leaders of two
striking unions Thursday announced a
back-to-work agreement to end a fourday strike that posed a nightmare for a
million commuters and cost the area 's
economy $80 mlllion a day.
The leaders of the Amalgamated
Transit Union locals 2U and 308,
representing 11 ,000 bus drivers and
trainmen, agreed to adhere to an injunction issued earlier In the day by
Cook County Circuit Judge Donald J.
O'Brien that will place nellotiations in
binding arbitration.
CTA Chairman Eugene Barnes said
(ull bus and train service would be
restored by late Saturday.
"Fifty percent of the bus service will
be restored F'riday and elevated train
service will be close to normal," he

OOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

said. "We should be in pretty good
shape."
JOHN M. WEATHERSPOON, president of Local 241, said the injunction
called for a 24-cent an hour increase
for bus drivers and trainmen effective
Immediately. He said there "ould have
been no work stoppage If the CT A had
granted the Increase several days ago.
"At this time we're currently removing all pickets from CT Aproperty," he
said.
Under the injunction agreement, arbitration will continue If necessary until March I. If no settlement has been
reached by then, the judge will call all
parties into court by March 3 to determine the next step.
The stumbling block in the strike
that began Monday has been an expen-

slve cost-of-Iiving clause that bas been
in the contract for decades. The unions
bave demanded that the clause be
retained, while the city bas sought to
Impose a 14 percent ceiling.
_
The CTA and Mayor Jane M. Byrne
had sought stiff fines against both the
unions . and individual strikers but
O'Brien declined to impose them.
Barnes said past charges were "water
over the dam.
"Amnesty has been granted for those
who report for the first scbeduled work
day. We are dedicated to providing the
best service we can to the city of
Chicago," he said at a news conference. "Those who do not report to
work no longer have a job. "
II

THE CTA HAD vowed at the outset
of the strike, which garnered almost no

public support, not to sarrender to the
union's demands and to settle the dispute in the courts. Free but limited
train service ran during the strike's
final 48 hours but bus service was
almost non-existent.
Congestion eased Thursday on city
expressways and materialized in train
cars where commuters on three
elevated lines stood shoulder-toshoulder and toe-ta-toe, gritted their
teeth and rode their regular trains to
work.
Downtown stores - virtually empty
during the first days of the strike began seeing Christmas shoppers again
but still feared financial disaster.
Business leaders said the slx<ounty
metropolitan area was losing $80
million a day in wages and sales.

Conferees set $227 billion
for windf~1I profits tax
WASHINGTON (U P!) - In a major
breakthrough, House-Senate conferees agreed
Thursday on a $227.3 billion figure for the oil
windfall profits tax, but will decide after the
Christmas holidays how it will be raised and
spent.
The conferees agreed to split the difference
between the $277 billion House bill and the $178
billion Senate versiOn.
Details of how to raise that extra $50 billion
over the Senate bill were left to be worked out
by the conferees when Congress reconvenes in
January.
The lax would be ImpoSed on extra profits the
oil industry will reap from price decontrol and
increases in the world price.
Making the compromise proposal, Chairman
AI Ullman, D-Ore., of the House Ways and
Means Committee said, " We agree to split the
difference in revenues in title one right down the

goal.

'

Opposing the compromise were Sens. Harry
Byrd, D-Va ., Robert Dole, R-Kan. , and Bob
Packwood, R-Ore., and Reps. Bill Archer, RTexas, and Guy Vander Jagt, R-Mich.
"This is like getting your dinner before you
get the menu," commented Dole, ranking
Republican on the Finance Committee.

TACO
GRANDE

BURGER PALACE

331 E. Market
" Wh ere the Tacos are Terrific"
Specials good Friday, Saturday
and Sunday only

Come In and try
our menu,
Ifleecond to nohel

Pantyhose
aid heart
patients

DURHAM, N.C. (UPI)
- A sock made from the
same material used in
pantyhose has been
developed at Duke University Medical Center
to help surgeons trace
damaged electrical
pathways and correct abnormal heartbeats in aiting patients.
The sock, a nylon mesh
containing '1:1 electrodes,
is used to cover the heart
during the operation, Dr.
Raymond E . Ideker,
assistant professor of
pathology and medicine
explained Thursday.
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middle, but to do it within the framework of a
sound energy policy ."
ACCEPTING that, chairman Russell Long, DLa ., of the Senate Finance Committee said :
"Unless we make this type of compromise we
could be here to March and we still wouldn 't get
an agreement. This will be a major
break through."
Both House and Senate delegations were then
polled, and both approved the $2'1:1 .3 billion tax
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Debate could 'i nfluence caucuses
ByTOM DRURY
City Editor

The Jan. 7 Iowa debate between the thr e major Democratic presidential candidates may
have a strong impact on the outcome of that
party's Iowa precinct caucuses, persons in all
three camps say.
To be broadcast nationwide live from the
stage of the Des Moines Civic Center, the debate
Is expected to make up the minds of many in the
Democratic electorate, which has traditionally
sent a large uncommitted faction to the
caucuses.
The Democratic debate will follow the Jan. 5
debate between six major Republican candidates. Both debates are sponsored br The Des
Moines Register and Tribune Co.
THE DEBATE between Calif. Gov. Edmund
Brown Jr., Incumbent President Jimmy Carter
and Massachusetts Sen. Edward Kennedy "is as
Important or more Important than" the 1960
campaign's debate between Richard Nixon and
John Kennedy, according to Steve John on,
newly appointed press director for Kennedy's
Iowa campaign.
Johnson said the debate "is generally

recognized as the opening exchange of the 191K1
preSidential campaign" and that it kicks 0(( a
last-minute scramble - accompanied by lO th
most intensive coverage of politics that this
state has ever aeen" - for undecided
Democratic delegates.
Both Johnson and Dave Doak, coordinator of
field organization (or incumbent Jimmy Carter,
say that as many as 25 percent of those attending
the Jan. 21 caucuses will make up their minds
after the debate. And both acknowledge that 100
d bate may well ellrnJnate sorter IUpport for
both candidates.
WORKERS for Brown agree. "A lot of the
support being expre ed for Carter and Kennedy
Is very soft," said Traer Sunley, the governor's
Iowa coordinator.
Sunley said "it is [air to say" that Brown's
campaign in Iowa - lacking anythil\i r emblIng the extensive organizations 0( Carter and
Kennedy - Is relying mainly on the debate for
support. "Th debate allows him to reach a
la rge percentage of voters In a si ngl e shot," she
said.
Sun ley said that debate is "a strong suit oC
his," and that it should resolve much of the
credibility probl m the governor has eKperlen·

CARACAS, Venezuela (UP) - The OPEC
cartel Thursday failed to agree on new oil prices
for 191K), Signaling the start of a price war where
the only sure losers will be the world's consumers.
One oil analyst said the impending free-for-all
could translate to a 15-cent-a-gallon rise in gasoline and home heating oil prices within six
weeks, driving up the average American
family' energy bill by $232 next year.
Failure to agree on a price structure, OPEC
Secretary General Rene Ortiz told reporters,
meant that each oC OPEC's t3 members would
be free to set ils own price at whatever the
market would bear
A tired and dejected heik Ahmed Zakl
Yamani, the Saudi 011 mini ter, said the world'
large t producer and chief U.S. supplier of oil
would stick to its announced price oC $24 a barrel
"for as long as possible".
BUT LIBYA, America's third largest oil upplier, had already said its oil would cost $30 a
barrel, and Varnani said hardliner Iran held oul
for $35 a barrel during the bitter and unprecedented Cour-day conference.
When additional pnce differential and ur-
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The management and employees of .
Joe's Place would like to take this op ..
portunity to wish you all a Happy
Holiday. For those who are going
1
home have a happy and safe journey.
For those who are staying here,
Joe's Place will have a special everyday over Christmas break SPECIAL:
f ..
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With three o( the 1
running backs in acU
" seems th e time h
frt the quarierbacl
haIId the baLI off and
action develop In thl
The Houston Oiler
NFL's leading r
Campbell, play h
DelIver Broncos a'
trodome In the AF
playoff game. In Pt
running back Will
tgomery ieads t
against the Chicago
Walter Payton.
campbell, In only
year, amassed 1,69/
the ground and scor,
record-tying 19
help the Oilers
straight playoCf
However, De
the league's sla
allowing just IG5
yards per game.
"A lot of what
is a psychological
Denver linebacker
son, referring to
Campbell gets up
after a!most
taunts you, he
with his CUUI,~W" .
Jbn Brown IPf'rlnl~"1
up as slow
tendency to
you
stop him you have
with the same
he does - get
every down."

Iowa City teach r wl\l receive an across-the-board
12.3 percent pay ral , according to an Informal ag~
ment reached Thursday.
The agreemenl will boost the base salary for teachers
from $10,580 to $11,700 and will raise the avefllge teacher
pay (rom $17,126 to '19,294, said AI Azinger, negotiator
for the school district.
The proposal is an " Informal " settlement that is su~
j cl to pproval by th school board and the district's
more than 500 teachers, according to Connie Riley, presl·
dent of the Iowa City Education A soclatlon. A~nger said
the proposal Is stili not In a final draft.
The final 12-hour bargaining
lon, which ended at
4:30 a.m. Thursday, was "tiring," Azinger said. He said
the proposal provid the "absolute malCimJm" pay hike
and Is "Calr and equitable" compared to other districts
Riley said It Is an agreement "both sides can live
with."
The negOtiations were stalemated earlier over what
s me t achers called the " Inadequate" 7 percent pay In·
cr a e agreed to la t year - a figure that COl1lplied with
the president's wage guidelines.
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charg s for differing qualities of crude are added, the price oC some OPEC oil could reach the
$45 a barrel commanded In recent weeks on the
uncontrolled pot market.
Energy Secretary Charles Duncan said m
Wa hlngton OPEC's failure meant oil prices
could even out at $28 or $30 a barrel If the proJection holds true, he said It will boost gaSOline
prices 4 to 8 cents a gallon and home healing 011
3 to 7 cent a gallon.
"Under the most optlrnJ tic circum tances,
these increa
represent $80 to every man,
women and cblld In the United Slale ," he said
LE GOLDMAN, an assistant energy
secretary for international affair , said Energy
Department projeclion show that hlgher 011
co ts will slow economic growth nex t year
enough that 1.3 million new jobs will be lost. He
also said It could ral the con umer pnce index
by 5.5 percent.
"That's a very sub tantial effect on thl nation ' economy," said Goldman.
But Yaman! and some U.S analy t predicted
a world oil glut, partly because of worldwide
stockpiling that has built up an inventory of
nea rly 900 mllUon barrels and a general decline
In demand.

ouch of Mink

JOliN ON SAID that h bellev th d b Ie
will hang the minds of many who h ve been
"disappointed In what they've een" of Kennedy
so far , but hid, " It ' a very high-risk kind of
game to put 80 much emphasis on single
vent."
Johnson said that people's intl'rest turn. IIwny
{rom thl' presid ntlal race during the Dec mb r
holiday a on and that, despltt' numerou c mpalgn viSit by the candidatt's or th Ir urrogat S, m ny pol ntial cau u nttt'nders
b 11 ve they don 't have enough Information to
make a d I Ion
Th y have qu stlon bout both Ca rter 's and
K nnedy 's leadership abilili s, hid. " A num·
ber of peopl stili have qu . lion bout th
s nntor and want to , how he performs live.
how he speaks, hi fore fuln s ," he aid.
TIlE KENNEDY campaign taU in row has
as mbled alit 0( potpnti I up porter who
have y t to commit, h said , nd will "1m·
mediat Iy" begin to call tho. person aCter the
d ba'e.

AS MUCH as his campaign Is banking on the
d bote In th initial stag of th race, they are
keenly aware that th Iranian situation could
pr vent the d bate between the three candidate
from coming orr.
But Doak , id th t, "barring sam major
ch nge" in th statu of th ho tage , Cart r
will p rticip t In the d bate .
/Ie said It Is "hard to say" whether Carter's
support In Iowa I soft, but h aid that presid nt's handling or the host ge lIuallon "has
galvanized sam soft support." M th crl Is
continue, hold, thl' preJdent's upport "Is
getting hard r 11 th tim ...
Accordingly, h said that foreign policy and
military is ue are two ar
wb r Carter
might scor well in th d bates. Bul Doak id
th t Kennedy 's ('arty verbal mlscu and halting
delivery do not m k Cart r's people optimistic

OPEC fails to set ,price;
'free-for-all' impending

,

about the d bate.
"He prob bly I th best political orator In th
United Slate and 1 have to assumc he'll do
w II ," Doak said

ced. "One of the ea iest misconc pllons to dis·
peU about Gov. Brown is the flake Image," she
said. "He', simply too s riou ."
Brown was originlllly not invited to th
debate because the Register believed that he
had not mounted a seriou Iowa campaign. But,
oft r several visit.! to th state, the governor
wa extended an invitation.
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Happy New Year!
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Iowa opens holiday slate
with Dayton 'Invitational
By SHARI ROAN
AlIIoc/llr. Sport. Editor

Coach Lute O\lon had to be reuaured
that the pairings lor the opening game of
the Dayton Invitational Friday and
Saturday were drawn out of a hat. It
seemed a UWe IncreduloWi to hbn that h1s
&.(i Hawkeyes would be pitted against U
M1lJ8lsslppl State.
But that's the luck of the draw and Iowa
will tip-off against the unranked Bulldogs
at 5: 3(j p.m. (CST) today In Dayton Arena.
The other first·round game matcheIJ hoet
Dayton and Pacific. Sat\lfday will pair
Friday's respective winners and lOiera.
"Our big problem is gett1n8 by that first
one." Olson acknowledged. "That game
would put the two best teams In the
tourney against each other."
Olson says he thinks Mississippi State
will be the toughelJt team Iowa has faced to
date. The Bulldogs mauled Iowa State
Tuesday night in Ames by a 8(()re ol 8W3.
Iowa had more trouble with the Cyclones
In its last game, 67~. Mississippi State
has also made victims of Vanderbilt.
Cincinnati, Florida and Oral Roberts this
season.
"MISSJ8SIPPI State Is probably as
talented as Wichita State except that they
have more seniors," Olson said In comparison. "They have great size and they're
more quick than Wichita State. They have
experienced talent."
Those superlatives all describe ~foot·1G
senior Rickey Brown, Mississippi State's
All·American candidate who's been do1n8
It all for the Bulldogs. Brown Is averaging
25 points a game, hit 'II against Iowa State,
and Is leading the nation In rebounds
(averaging 17 a game).
"Rickey Brown, from high scbool. was
the No. l·rated kid In the country - and
deservedly so," Olson praised.
With Brown at forward will be another

senior, s.a John Adama. The guards are led
by ~I Junior Greg Grim and 5-16 Junior
Kent Looney, a transfer from Alabama.
Looney poured In 18 point. against the
Cyclone. includin8 kf·ll at the free throw
line. The Bulldogs are a tough shooting
team as they showed In Ames - bltting 59
percent from the field.
To make matters more tense for the
Hawkeye. the Mlululppl state players a
2-3 lOIIe. But O\lon IIYS, "We're not going
to adJWlt our game. We have enough
confidence playlnS our game."
OLSON AlSQ hal enough confidence to
plan on a1ternat1n8 his line-up slightly for
this tournament.
"We'll be playing both Vince Brookins
and Mark Gannon more In the tournament,
regardieu 0{ the 8(()re," he lIid. "The two
big guys (Steve Krafclsln and Steve Waite)
feel comfortable enough now. The big
thing now " to get ready to face different
situations.
"OffeMlvely, I think we can get more
interior scoring than what we're getting.
He added that guards RonnIe Lester and
Kenny Amold have done the bulk of the
Iowa scoring, although a lot of their points
are coming on inside shots.
"We were hardiy ever ahooting outside
of the 1S-17 feet range In the loW'll State
same." he IIld. "That', why I thought we
would eventually come out ahead In that
game."
The Hawks have seen numerous
repercussions from their battle last
Saturday. Sophomore Kevin Boyle had his
nose broken in the game and Is playing
with a face guard. On the brighter side, the
victory moved loW'll up in the national
ratings to No. 13 In United Press Inter·
national and to a surprising No. 7 spot In
Bauetblll TImet magazine.
II

OLSON IS NOO' one to ahrug off ratings
as stupid or meanlngle . "I'm sure that
our rating at this point Is as high IS It

If yo u're in town
during the break,
liven up your afternoons
wi th a trip to JIM'S.
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should be," he said. "It's nice to know your
program Is noticed. I think people know
that Iowa Is a quallty basketball team."
Iowa'. second contest of the tournament
this weekend will also Involve II reputable
team. All four of the teams in this year's
Dayton Invitational were In poet·aeuon
play last year - Iowa and Pacific In the
NCAA tourney and Dayton and MllJ8is8lppl
State In the NIT.

THE IOWA wrestling team will have a
difficult Urne winnin8lts sixth consecutive
Midlands Open Utle Dec. 29.3(; In Evanston, Ill. With an Olympic year approaching, many of the nation's top
amateur wrest1ers and teams will be In
attendance.
For the first time In the history of the
tournament, Oklahoma state, Oklahoma,
Iowa and Iowa State will be In the field.
TOil club teams such u the Hawkeye
Wrestling Club and the Wisconsin
Wrestling Club are also entered.
"I'd have to say Oklahoma will be the
favorite from the outcome of matches and
tournaments earlier this season," Coach
Dan Gable said. "We've still got an ex·
cellent shot to win our sixth straight but
we'll need to get the breaks."
The Hawkeye wrestlers, who are
currently ranked second nationally behind
Oklahoma State, will enter 15 wresUer8 but
only IG will count in team scoring.
Arter the tough Midiands competition,
Iowa has dual meet encounters with some

of the nation's top-ranked squads. The
defending naUonal champions will travel
to eighth-ranked Iowa State Jan. 6 and will
come home to entertain No. 6 LehIgh Jan.
12 in the Field House. The Hawkeyes will
then hit the road to face top Big Ten
challengm in fifth-ranked Wisconsin and
No. 9 Minnesota, Jan. 18 and Jan. 19,
respectively .
MEANWHILE, Glenn Patton'. swimmers will hope to keep their torrid pace up
when the team hosts Big Ten rival Purdue
Jan. 12 In the Field House pool. Iowa will
also compete in the Nebraska Invitational
Jan. 13-19 before returning from the
holiday break.
THE WOMEN swimmers open the
new semester with a splash as they entertain Nebruka at 2 p.m. JIlfI. 19 in the
Field HOI18e pool. The Iowa squad owns a 1·
f IeRSOn mark.

JUDy McMUU..EN'. cagers go right
back to the court Saturday In a tough
contest against Big Eightloe Nebraska In
Uncoln after taldng a week off for final

exams.
The Iowa women will hope to rebound
from their most recent loss last Saturday

Stu IS after Christmas

JIM'S USED BOOKS
and RECORDS

DAYTON COACH Don Donoher sports a
long record 0{ NCAA and NIT appearanca
610 S. Dubuque
and returns four starters from his 19-16
club lut year. The Flyers are 5-1 on the
Open Noon~5:30
season after topping Eastern Kentucky 9373 Monday night. Dayton has won their
Mo n .~Sat. Closed Sunday
own tournament the past two years.
Pacific ia the weakest olthe lot, pullinS a . .- - - -...- - - - - - - - - - -...
loS record this Beason after ending last
year at 13-12. They alao return four
ter•.
Over the winter break. Iowa wiD be
playing some 0{ Its more interesting
games of the year, beginning Dec. 29 when
the Dra.ke Bulldogs visit the Field House.
Drake humiliated lowl early In the
season last year but the HawQ got even
lut January by blowing the Bulldogs out of
the Field House. This year, Coach Bob
Ortegal has a new replacement for fluhy
Wayne Kreklow, who has graduated. He Is
Choo.. from I
Junior college transfer Lewis Uoyd from
New Melico MilItary Institute and
wide ,,'eellon
averaslng 31 points a game to earn the
of IOWA
nickname "Black Magic." 'lbe Bulldogs
are currently 6-U this season.
o Shirts
Iowa will take on a much-improved
Gill wrapped for your
Illinois team, Jan. 3 In Champaign before
convenfence
challenging Michigan In Ann Arbor, Jan 5.
OGI.aaware
Thursday,Jan. lG, theHawIrs will be home
Mugs, cup •. glas.... •
again for the h~hllght of their January
•• htray.
schedule - a contest with top-ranked Ohio
o Je. elry
State. Wiscon In will be In the Field Houae
two days later, Jan. 12.
Souvenir.
Iowa will face another top-ranked team,
Indiana, at the A mbly Hall on Jan. 17
before traveling to MJchigan State Jan. 19.
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Give an Iowa
Gift for
hristmas
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KNOWN IY THE COMPANY WE KEEP
Roffe • Sid L.y.· Gerry ·LIdo
Alpin. DesIgn • Demetre • Iml..,

JUST TO NAMI A FIW
ALPINE SKI PACKAGIS
t••turlng AoMIgnoi . HMeI· Atomic
from.13....
Includes bindings &. poles

CROll COUNTRY PACKAG ••
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Memorl.1 Union

The most romantic purchase
of your life should also be
a most knowledgeable one,
The diamond you select should be as bfllhant and
beauhlul 8S the dreams you share today You want it to be
eniOyed for a lifetime
That's why you should choose knowledgeably and
never compromise on the beauty nd value of Ihe diamond
you buy. regardless ot Its Size You should look for a diamond
that's been cut and pohshed to bung out all of Its natural
bnlhance and beauty. one tha meets the e~ac"ng standards
that have been estab~&hed a Ideaf These are called Ideal
cut diamonds.
Why is cut so Importan!? Because Wllh dIamonds. unlike
colored gems. beauty depends on hght reflection

WOMEN' gymnastics team will
continue its season after a well-deserved
break with intrastate rival Iowa State.
Iowa challenges the Cyclone at 2 p.m.
Jan. 18 In Ames. Last year the two schools
met In the state champion hips where
Iowa State earned the runner·up honors
behind Grand View while the Hawks
finished third.
THE MEN gymnasts will demonstrate
their skills in their first home meet Jan. 18
beginning at 7 p.m. The Hawks will face
the Ukes of Northern Iowa and Kansas In
the triangular.

BUO UIf (

Completing the offensive unit Van Pelt was tabbed as one 0{ (
are MInnesota wide receiver the outside linebackers.
Ahmad Rashad and Washington
kicker Mark Moseley.
Rounding out the defensive
The New York GIanta, who team are Tampa Poay defensive r----~
finished with a ~IG record, end Lee Roy Selmon and •
placed three playera on the teammate David Lewis at

Made In the
Peoples Republic
of China
Open Mon .•Thurs. 10·9
Fri. & Sat. 10-5:30
Sun. 12·5

________

You can 1M till astonishing diffw•• ywse/f. You II1II
ideoI American cut diamonds in all sizes CIId 011 price ranges
from ~ ct. to 3 ct. Ginsberg's ideoI Americcrl cut diGmond.
1M
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' , extending our sale prices right up until the
last minute for the late shoppers.
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Now Open 7 Days a WHk till Christmas
Sundays 1 pm till 4 pm

1

Gabardine

team In the NFC, was Harry Carson was named at and New Orleans (ree safety
reprelented by recorcHettIng middle linebacker and Brad Tom Myers.
•
wide receiver Harold C a r m i - .
chael, USht end Keith Krepf1e,
tackle Stan Walters and delensive tackle Charlie Johnion.

SKI SHOP

Th I v I of nitrates in the Iowa River has caused
The University of Iowa's indep ndent wa ter system
to exceed th 0 partm nt of Environmental Quality
(DEQ) tandard for nitrates In drinking water.
The present level po s no problem for adults Or
children, but may for infants less than a year old,
whose formula Is prepar d with this water.
Accordingly, Dr. Lloyd J. Filer, professor of
Pediatrics at The University of Iowa, recommends
that "as a pr cautionary measure other approved
sources of water be used for preparing formulas un·
til such tim a th situation IS corrected." The
drinking water supplie of Iowa City and Coralville
are not in qu stion.
The University is activating a water well that will
be used to dilut wat r coming into th campus
water system. Unlv rsity officials said that this
mea ur hould reduce the nitrate level below the
DEQ standard by friday evening (0 c. 21) . They said
that th I vels will b monitored daily.
Infant at th Univer Ity Hospitals and Clinics will
not be affected by th nitrate levels, because they
are all fed wi th commercially prepared prediluted
formulas
The ource of th nitrate concentration is not
known, but it apparently comes from upriver.
The UniverSity IS informing resid nts of University
married students housing, becau se many of the resi·
d nls hav infants.

Comfortable Cotton

All·Star team announced
Thursday.
The other st. Lows members
of the first team are guard Bob
Young, center Tem BarW and
cornerback Roger WeIu'lI.
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A unique Christmas gift suggestion ...

•to intrastate rival Iowa State In Ames. The
Cyclones surprised the Hawks, ai-69.
Iowa's record now stands at ~ on the
season.
After a short break for the holidays, the
Hawks compete In the Utah Invitational
Jan. 3-5 In Salt Lake City . The Iowa women
return home on Jan. 9 to challenge the
likes of Illino The Big Ten matchup
begins at 7:li p.m. In the Field HOI18e.
But the Hawks' stay at home is brief as
they hit the road again In a series against
Colorado State (Jan. 14 ), Teus Women's
University (Jan. 16) and Texu-Austln
(Jan. 18).

Washington last week, placed
quarterback Roger Staubach,
tackle Pat Donovan, guard
Herbert Scott and defena1ve
tackle Randy White on the
starting squad.
Philadelphia, which became

over backWalterPa

I'

o

NEW YORK (UPI) - Althoucollected JWlt
five victories, rookie running
back Ottis Andersoo led a four.
man Cardinal contingent that
Joined four players each from
playoff·bound Dallas and

dramaticone- intvlcto

]1

'Birth Control Services
Fee based on income

Front door parki ng always

NFC picks All-Star team
gh st. Louis

Off (Dirt Cheap)
Book sale

Hawkeye athletic teams
face tough competition
While Iowa students head home to enjoy
a relaxing holiday break, the Iowa men'.
and women'sathletlcteams will face some
of their toughest competition of the year
over the vacation period.
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For those who don't need
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want th same high
p rformance
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power
in a receiver
for the money
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channel .03% distortion
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